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Calendar for Jan., 1961.
moon’s 0HANQK8.

Full Moon, 4th, 8h. 13m. evg.
Last Quarter, 12th, 4h. 38m. evg. 
New Moon, 20th, 10b. 36m. m.
First Quarter, 27th, 6h. 62m. m.

Day of 
Week.

Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Thursday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday

13 Sunday
14 Monday 
16 Tuesday 
IB Wednesday 
#7 Thursday

Saturday
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday
Sunday
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday

High Water

morn

h. m h, m. h. m. 
4 21 8 29 19 68

22 9 36 20 49
23 10 36 21 38

11 27 22 27
12 11 23 16 

12 52
0 04 13 29 
0 51 14 04
1 40 14
2 32 15 13
3 16 16 50
4 03 16 27 
4 59 17 08
6 07 17 52
7 28 18 38
8 35 19 25

*3,122 06

10 68
11 39
12 18

Aftei’n

Sell 170 Acres of Laid,
STOCK, etc.

To be sold oo TUESDAY, the 
29th of JANUARY, init., 1901, at 
ir o’clock a. ro„ on the farm of the 
late John J. McDonald, Little Pond, 
Lot 56, two mares, 8 and 9 year* old, 
two milch cows, five head of dry cattle, 
ten sheep, five pigs, one mower, one 
reaper, one horse rake, one plough, 
one cart, three sets of harness, one 
spring tooth harrow, four tons of hay, 
three tons of straw, oats in sheaf, 
potatoes, turnips, and sundries too 
numerous to mention. 4 

Terms all sums under $5 cash, and 
over $5 12 months credit unapproved 
joint notes.

The undersigned also offers her 
farm of 70 acres at Little Pond, Lot 

6, by private sale, 50 acres clpar, 
slat)ce covered with a good growth 

of hard and soft wood ; good dwelling 
house, two barns on premises. Also 
Orchard Farm, formerly owned by 
John J. McDonald.

For particulars apply to undersigned 
on premises, or to Joseph J. McDonald, 
Little Pond, Lot 66.
Dated 27th Dec., 1900.

Jan. 2—4i SARAH McDONALD.

1901

FOB THE
Pocket

FOR THE
Office

FOR THE
Home.

We have a
LARGE ASSORTMENT

—AND-

Moore,
SUNNYSIDE.

THESE ARE THE

New
Lenses

We will move towards

Gordon & Mellan’s
WHEN WE WANT 

OUR CLOTHES MADE

TOPICS OF
TJffi Ml.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
Father O’Ryan, of St. Leo’s 

Church, Denver, has changed hie 
mind on the question of woman 
suffrage. In a recent sermon be 
said : ,

. “ I voted for woman suffrage when 
it was presented to up, but now I 
feel that I ought to throw a white 
sheet over myself and stand in front 
of the Church door and do penance 
for it. It is working bad to the 
v^nen of the State. I have been 
l’rosxed to sr-r them engaged, in 

political work, as they have on pre- 
.oinots canvassing, and on election 
day at the polls. The women are 
losing their womanhood through it.”

The real, fundamental objection 
to woman suffrage is not the evil 
effects which Father O'Ryan wit 

. . nessed ; they were local, and arose,ence is the same that night IS to perhaps, from local conditions. The
1 fact that evils may follow per aooi- 
dens the use of a thing is no valid

THEN WE WILL BE SURE OF

Getting a Good Fit.1
Do not compare the general

ity of Suits to that made by| 
Gordon & McLellan. The differ-
daylight. Ours is elegant, su
perb, the masterpiece of perfec
tion.

Suits and Overcoats
Made by Experts.

GORDON&McLELLAN,
Men’s Outfitters.

HERE TOD’LL ram

For Seeing both at a dis 
tance and near.

They are made ae per-1 
feet as science can 
make them. Orders 
for them fitted in gold, I 
silver or other tramées, I 
or your own frames if I 
suitable, filled in ro-.| 
tation.
When you call ask to | 
see the

HEW EYE PROTECTOR,
Just the thing to face] 
a snowstorm with.

E. W. Taylor,I
OPTICIAN,

Cameron Block, Ch’town.

“We treat yon wliti, ilerever yon my tool trom."
I Grocery**——— 
Satisfaction

Bargains

HOW
IS
THIS?

e, nr- uBniij -VTdi
Our Tea 

pleases many.
It will 

please you.
#es

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery . It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

I Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

Driscoll & Hornsby,
Queen Street.

m «É» aogtaNMPg

Century.
But we don’t like to use 
the word. So many ad
vertisers use it and don’t 
mean it.
Webster says, “a gain
ful transaction1’—that’s 
how we mean it—a gain
ful transaction for our | 
customers 
We would like you to 
call and satisfy yourself] 
that what we say is true.

Ladies’ Hockey Boots with straps, 
warm lined, worth $2.36; now] 
$1.26 ; now is your Chance to ee-1 
core a bargain ; cost us far more 
money ; want to clear them ont. 
Headquarters for Ladies’ Gaiters. I 
We have them ae low as 20 cents | 
a pair.

A. S. McEACHHN,
THE SHOE MAN.

BE UP-TO-DATE AND SEE 
STOCK

OUR EXCELLENT

JOHN T. HELLISH, ï. A. LLB.
Barrister I Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. ^ISLAND | 

Ovnos—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kind, 
of Legal business promptly attended to, 
XnvaotaenM made on beet •eoority. Mon. 
•y to loan.

A. B. AISBIADLT. i. B. MetBIZIE. |

ARSENAULT & MCKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Late of the firme of Charles Russel 
A C», and f. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

0FFICB8-§&«?’
Aug- 80,1808—X

J

INSURANCE, 

I INSURANCE.
I The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

Heavy Overcoatings 
Suitings and Trouserings

Underclothing 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Ties, etc.

Cmbiied Assets if start Gmyuiss, 
$880,OOO.OOm

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements

J(
Agent

-:o:-

John McLeod & Co.
WE ARE IN THE

***** fr*

We devote all our time and energies to this line only, 
tradesmen who thoroughly understand their business—some of them having 
served their time with the old reliable firm of Oairns & McLean.

Proportion is one of the most particular branches of our trade ; without 
it a Monument cannot look well. This is one of the places where some com
petitors are continually going astray.

We do not import condemned stock full of cracks and stains because it 
s cheap, but we pgy the right price and get the right goods.

THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK
WILL BB CLEARED OUT

^ AT COST

proof that the thing is in itself bad.
To prove that a thing is bad in itself 
it must be shown that the evils 
associated with it follow necessarily 
from it. Popular suffrage is not 
free from many and serious evils, 
but until it is shown that they fol
low necessarily from the use of it, 
and not from the abuse of it, those 
evils are no argument of the aboli
tion of popular suffrage. That 
many evils follow from free-will is 
no argument against the possession 
and use of free-will. Evil follows 
only from the abuse of it, and no 
good thing is free from, or is re
sponsible for, the abuse that per
versity may make of it. The fact— 
if it be a fact—that the women of 
Denver abused the suffrage is an 
argument against them, but not 
against the general principle of 
woman suffrage. To defend a good 
thing or oppose a bad thing by de
fective or unsound argument is not 
conducive to the interests of the 
verities.

From a Christian point of view 
the only valid argument against 
woman suffrage is that it is not in 

with the divinely established 
constitution of society. By that 
constitution the family, not the indi
vidual, is the social unit. And the 
man, being by divine appointment 
the head of the family, represents it 
in the social order. When he votes 
it is as the head and representative 
of the social unit, the family. He 
is the ambassador from that little 
empire to the greqt social and pol
itical world about it. The family 
is of more immediate divine origin 
than is the political family or the 
state ; the latter is the result 
of a union of many of the 
former, and not the result of indi
vidual nomads. The franchise, then, 
in political society really belongs to 
the family, or to the head of the 
family as head, and not to him as an 
isolated individual. That the man 
is the head of the house is a divine 
fact, and any social theory that does 
not recognize this fact is false. Tee 
theory woman suffrage does not 
recognize this fact. It makes of the 
family a monster, a thing with two 
heads, an abnormality ; it destroys 
it as the ultimate social organism. 
In doing this it runs counter to the 
divine-natural order. Just here is 
found the fallacy on which woman 
suffrage rests.

It is a fact worthy of attention 
that the movement for so-called 
woman's rights and woman suffrage 
orignated among infidels, skeptics, 
agnostics and other miscreants who 
deny the divine origin of Christ
ianity.

But, some one may ask, if only 
the heads of families should have 
the right to vote, why are those 
men who are not heads of families, 
who are not married, allowed- to 
vote! Perhaps it would be wise 
not to allow them to vote. We will 
not pass on that. It might be left 
to the decision of the unmarried 
women. It is sufficient to say that 
political societies or states that 
recognize the fhmily as the social 
ultimate or unit, grant the franchise 
only to those who by reason of 
their age are assumed to be married 

We employ ] And at the head of families. When

our Government grantsjthe franchise 
to a man of twenty-oneit, by a legal 
fiction, assumes that he it the head 
of a family. It does not make that 
age the measure of intellige ce, for 
some men at ‘werty have more -sr.ee 
1 ban I'JBle M itinnl tony or even 
sixty. In V is way our politico 
social theory ten gniz.-s the divine 
fact of the family, while the State 
of Colorado ig. 0 o- 1.

Wo bave su d that the elective 
franchise, whvi: gi anted by govern
ments, inheres in the family, arid 
that the man in voting ac's as the 
spent . , v piesenta'ive i f the family 
:-t d pe l 1 in - *•: ffi J). not * pri
va, e. pers i)J ai-.. W=2il.< lu»,
s’utu e laws of Cnnsti&n nations do 
not exp!ici ly formukt) this fact, 
they all imply it in recognizing the 
family as the social unit. And here' 
we have the reason why women 
have not bean nliowe.1 to v t -.

But why might not the worn in go 
and vote as v e -gm of 1. f mhy 
and 1 t the m 11 stay at hem 1 and 
mind the bahy i

Well, madam, »he divine will as 
manifested in the economy of human 
affairs has wl l-.-d Vi-t no man is 
the head of the ii.-u-s or fi-m'ly. 
Any argument aguns- that Will is 
not valid ; a>.y a-piralion c_t,trary 
to it is an esp'r-'i -n in the wrong 
direction,

Is it not hmniliatiug to women 
not to be allowed >o vun ? J-.si in 
the same sense that it is bum-hating 
to an angel. If tho head of the 
house sent an acg.l from heaven to 
the polls to cast his vote for him be 
would be challenged and not allow, 
ed to vote. Is it a humiliation to 
be treated like a good angtl ? The 
angel’s happiness, dignity, honor, 
glory and beauty are not in the 
least affected by the fact that he 
cannot vote for President of the 
United States, governor, or elder- 
man. The reason is, that the angel, 
because he is an angel, is satisfied 
with the divine ordering of things— 
as we should all be.—New York 
Freeman’s Journal. h

Powder 
onomy

suffering of nuns
IN CHINA.

The manufacturers of Royal 
Baking Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 
at the sacrifice of quality.

The Royal is made from the 
most highly refined and wholesome 
ingredients, and is the embodiment 
of all the excellence possible to be 
attained in the highest class baking 
powder.

Royal Baking Powder costs only 
a fair price, and is cheaper at its 
price than any similar article.

Samples of mixtures made in imitation of baking 
powders, but containing alum, are frequently dis
tributed from door to door, or given away in 
grocery _ stores. Such mixtures are dangerous 
to use in food, and in many cities their sale is 
prohibited by law. Alum is a corrosive poison, and 
all physicians condemn baking powders containing it.

VM. 1ÂKINO POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW VOW.

The following extracts from the 
letters of a» English Sister of Charity 
at Ningpo, are published in the 
London Tablet:

At Kion- tchiou, ten poor Protest
ant missionaries were caught, and 
some of them put to a most cruel 
death. They fled to the Taotais 
Yumeo, but he refused to see them, 
saying he could not protect them

mine
Tie fforlfl Oier.

Mgr. Favier, Bishop of Peking, 
arrived at Marseilles recently on 
board the steamer Tonkin. The 
Bishop has been thirty.nine years 
in China, and is, therefore, an

Our poor sisters from the Kiongse aathority concerting the present 
are in great distress. At Yio-tohiou 10n8,B’ In Mgr. Favier’s opinion, 

when the house was fired and the 
children told to escape to the moan

Prince Tuan is at the bottom of all
the mischief. Constantly kept

. . ... ..... I aloof from the State affairs duringtains, some of the little ones, and | __ ^ ____ _
the infirm, could not get away, and. . . .....-, ,, ... .1, Tuan resolved to avenge himself bywere burnt. Many of the others __ ® titl
were caught, and have been sold for | ^)W1DS 
six or eight dollars. It is too sad 1 
Sister Foubert is in despair, at,. . .
many of her Kin-Kiang girls bave J was m ignorance of the treat,es
been carried off. Many poor Chris- *h‘ob had ^
tians are being threatened with 1 8 87 e swore an
death, unless they apostatise. Nam- batred 8g«net a!l who had contri- 
be,s have remained firm, but alas! buled t0 «tablish them, and at the
some could not stand the ordeal........ same time re60,ved t0 deetr0V -11
We have now (September 8) author- that had been done witbout him‘ 
itative accounts from Pekin. Eight Wben< Wlth the aid of tbe Boxer8’ 
missionaries are dead; two ^ ^ fomented the revolution, he was 
massacred; several burnt in their 10 of the strength of the
churches, and dear old Sister Ear0Pefn8> who regularly held the

concessions for mines and other in-
ând sôül of the”establish men t~'duringIda8triee- Knowing that the Chinese

. „ 1, . , ' Christians sided with the Europeans,siege, going about cheering and en-1 . , , „ ,r,
° r .. . . , I his hatred naturally extendedoouraging all in spite of being close /

upon 80 years old, 45 of which she ‘hem’ ^gr. Favier d^«ed that 
had spent in China. Every effort Fr,nL061Tuan oommenoed h.s revenge 
was made to destroy tho orphanage * heading a 1 the Chinese who 
-bombardment, arrows on fire, were suspected of entertaining com-

‘ ^ t . , a-A I meroial relations with Europe. Themines. One explosion killed 701 . . . r .I , su h i• ,.i I Boxers, m bis opinion, were merelypeople, among them all the little I , 1 . . .1 mes in the Creche. The day the tbiev“ and aMaaelD8»and there w“
Allies entered, Sister Jaurias broke J6^0”8 war* bnta T°g °f 
. q, ....... - I bandits. Moreover, the Empressdown. She received the last Saora- . ,, • . rof China could not be held respon

sible for these events, to which she

ing that sort of Catholic whom wo 
charitably ball “oarelegs.” ” Care
less Catholics often think it makes 
little matter what literature fkfis 
into the hands of their families. 
Those people should note the strong 
language used by Sir Edward Fry, 
in bis recent presidential address to 
the United Kingdom Library Asso
ciation. Referring to the vast 
amount of idle literature published 
at the present day, he said thero 
was also a seething river of corrupt 
and corrupting productions, which 
attracted by their tendency to in
fluence. the evil passions of men, 
drawing them not upwards to the 
light, but downwards to darkness. 
Sometimes the poison was put for
ward in the simplest agd coarsest 
manner, sometimes it was half con
cealed beneath a literary garb, 
sometimes it hid itself in the mask 
of soientifio investigation. Satan, it 
must be admitted, knew well how 
to work the printing-press, and he 
was the most successful member of 
the publishing community. This 
emphatic pronouncement from so 
eminent a judge of the worth of 
modern literatu o should be dili
gently pondered over by Catholio 
parents, and it it were, many more 
would soon find it a duty to support 
Catholio papers.” e r

To wind up the season’s business and make room for our large Fall Stock for 
wioter cuttiog. Come quick il you want a bargain.

We don’t advertise very much,trot when we do we mean juit what we
say.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AID ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Agent for Credit Fancier Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co,,

ÆrtSîi'CAIRNS & McFADYEN,
| Hear Bank Nova SootinJChariuttetowc . *

Nov | 8$a—ly | Cairns & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street Charlottetown.

V

" Wilful Wtste
Makes Woeful Want.”

M k as wsttfvl not to secure Kohst
you need and might hen* as tt is io squan
der what you already possess. Health is 
a priceless possession* You can secure it 
and keep it by taking Hoots SarsapsrSla 
which purifies the blood, cures disease, and 
invigorates the whole system.

Boils—"I anas greatly troubled with 
bods and bad Hood and was advised to 
try Hoots Sarsaparilla. I followed this 
advice and the benefit I received vies so 
great that l took a second bottle and vtaa 
cured.” M. L. Petit. Lyontr-Ont.

mente, then made a rally, and set to 
work again, but failed, and expired 
peacefully on Aog. 22. All the 
Christians were cruelly massacred 
at Kinohiou. Some .of the women 
and children were stripped, tied to 
trees, and killed with pitchforks. 
Others Were murdered in tbe 
street. . . ., The sufferings at the 
Peitang (Northern Cathedral tit 
Pekin) are said to have been fearful, 
from want of food, and hourly 
anxiety, but their trust in God never
failed..........  They had only 40
guards, 30 French and 10 Italians ; 
walls were overthrown and miner 
made, but the enemy were netei 
able to put their foot in the Peitang.

was completely foreign. Mgr. 
Favier declared that it was the 
Empress who granted the various 
concessions acquired by Europeans, 
and she could not have seen the 
work she had caused to be carried 
out destroyed with a light heart. 
She was feeble and wanting in 
energy, but was far from being a 
bad woman or entertaining hostile 
sentiments towards Europeans. Her 
role had been a purely passive one. 
Mgr. Favier, who is proceeding to 
Rome, added that it was hoped that 
the party of which Li-Hung-Chang 
is chief would return to power with 
the Emperor and Empress.

They declared they saw a lady with 
arms extended, who prevented I The Australian has tbe following
them from getting io.......... Tue]pertinent remarks to make concern
Boxers invaded tbe Hospital, and 
rushed over tbe place like wild 
beasts, fell upon the Christians, and 
murdered every one excepting two 
servants, who escaped to tell the yd
tale.......... Two girls who assisted
the Sisters were flayed alive.
In the Hospital, the Sisters baptised 
a whole band of catechumens, the 
evening before the massacre. They 
gave them their option, to leave, or 
to be baptised, remain and die ; 
nearly all chose the latter.

Tonight
If your liver is out of order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, er Constipation, take a dose ef

Hood's Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This has 
been the experience of others; it 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS art 
sold by all medicine dealers. $0 Sta

in the Abbe Fouard’s concluding 
volume on him who is fitly called 
tbe apostle to the Gentiles, “The 
Last Years of St Paul,” lately pub
lished, the preface contains some 
strong words that make an admir
able comment upon our Holy 
Father's encyclical concerning the 
coming century and Christ its kingj 
This preface opens with', the appro
priate motto : “To me to live is 
Christ and to die is gain,” and goes 
on to speak of St. Paul as "sensi
tive in the extreme,” yet “ whatever 
may have been the emotions which 
shook that great heart of hie, one 
passion alone dominated it, one 

j only, bis love for Jesus. That 
divine charity had so profoundly 
penetrated the very depths of hia 
being that we have heard him defy 
life, death, earth, heaven and hell, 
to ever tear it from him. By wean
ing him little by little from all other 
ties, this Love has made forgetful
ness of self and self-renunciation to 
become in him as though they had 
been his natural virtues.” We may 
well apply to him the words of 
Pope Leo in rvgard to souls akin to 
S'. Paul today Would that this 
splendid example might kindle the 
enthusiasm of all I”

At St. Mh- v’s Abbey, Suffolk, a 
convent of Bant-d'oiine nuns, Card
inal Vaughan recently conferred the 
habit u po-' bis niece. Tbe young 
nun, koo»V in the world as Miss 
May Vaughan, is the -ewv d daugh
ter of C 'r,v, ■ V i Court-
field. She is one of six brother* 
and sisteir, >t whom threw bave 
already s > -en themselves to the 
vhurohe
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Deals and 
opoly.

Mon-

Everybody remembers thaï 
■among the chief planks in the! 
■Grit platform were, no railway 
■bonuses or subsidies, either in|

Subscription—$1.00 a year,
Published every Wednesday]

JAMES McISAAC,
Editor & Proprietor.lmoney or in land ; and the railway] 

lsubsidy system was a theme for 
Death of Queen VictOria|yearsof Grit denunciation. They

lheld that such use of public money 
Yesterday afternoon the wiresland public lands was public rol 

Hashed across the Atlantic the sadl^ery. and that the granting ot|

ing and appreciative people. The] 
letter will detail the glorious pas'J 
if the conservative party, the 

leaders of which he says were the 
lveritable nation builders of the 

lominion. Sir Charles aske for] 
Imoderation and union and pre
sets a bright future for that] 
•eat political organization, the 

[leadership of which he has so re-j 
iently laid down. The communi- 
:ation, which Mr. Taylor will im-[ 

[part to his colleagues in caucus

ILLNESS AND DEATH*1” South Africa ! 
OF THE QUEEN.

The following la a summary of ttu 
[ ieapatebee leaned during the Queen’s 
illness :—

London, Jan. 19.—The indisposition 
[of Queen Victoria is the leading topic 
today. The official announcement that 
her Majesty’s health is not satisfactory 
is regarded as of grave significance 
and public anxiety will not be dimin
ished by the intimation that the aged 
English sovereign has been advised by 
her doctors to transact no business 
for the present and to remain indoors 

Osbohne, Jan. 19, 6 p. m.—The fol 
lowing official bulletin has been issued : 
j" The Queen’s strength has been main 
tamed throngh the day, and there are 
[indications of a slight improvement in

intelligence that her graciousEra**way franchises to promotersBaggem^jec^ jg a statesmanlike and 
Majesty, Victoria, Queen and Em-lan(* companies, and giving suchlwjse document, and while increas 
press, was dead. The sad event[PubKc assistance, was nothing but[jn„ the admiration which all of]
occurred at Osborne House, in thel*”6 creation of most injurious mon-l^,g former supportersundoubtedlylthe symptoms this evening.”
Isle of Wight, wither her Majesty [°P°lies at th® public expense. Butlp0ggeggecj for Sir Charles Tupper,! Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 20,11 p.

ui iv r, Iwhat have the Grits done sinoelv* ■ • .. , ■ , , [m. The Associated Press lesrns that ahad gone about a month ago. On|w,mu uave cue urns uuue smce|^lg patriotic and eloquent Words[very serions change has occurred in the
Saturday last she was strickenl^6)7 t°°k office ? This is how thel0£ ad;eu wjji assuredly be placed!^1of mornin6*11 Th8 W°r8t '*
with paralysis, and she gradually!^’01’011*'0 Telegram (Independent)lgjde by 8ide with Sir John Mac-1 cowbs, Jan. 21, 12.16 a. m. —A cel
sank until the end came shortlylviews ^*e mutter : Idonald’s ever-memorable appeal iltopse, or what tne physicians leared
after two o’clock (our time) yes I “All the Globe’s talk about al-A British subject I was born.l"“ut io "Æcîock^Taat e venin* ^Ar
terday afternoon. When attackedlrailway commission would belaud a British subject I will die.”|raD8?”leot8 were hurriedly made to 

J ! „ _, , „ J Eprovidb special telephonic and tele■merely useless if it did not serve[—St John Sun. ................ ~ "

Advices from Ospe Town announce 
that Martial law has now been pro
claimed in every .part of Cape Colony 
except ibe districts of Cape Town, 
Simonsbown, Wynberg, Port Elizabeth

a, and is 16 feet 2 inches deep. | 
Her compliment of offioers and crew is * 
278 men. J 9-%* IH* vy

fatal railway accident.
A beadon collision between two 

freight trains on the Grand Trunk Rail
way Friday evening at Norway, Maine, 
resulted in the death of four men and 

, v , t . .. , . . »lbe serious injury of several others, and
and East London. It has also been * the demolition of fmr locomotives and
proclaimed in Tombuland, Griqua" twelve cars. Both trair.s were very
,_, u--. t. . . -nr-,.7 heavy and were being drawn by twoland East, and in East and Wes. engines each. The dead are: Peter
Pocdoland. Mhompson, engineer, aged 36, of Mon-

It hi, been p,=«l.im=d 
(or any person in the Cape peninsula, a large quantity ot explosives on board.
=,=,p, offlci.l. .,d tegular „ ittegu SfdT. Ï&M SSK.'SJ 
lar troop to possess arms and ammuni- venting effective work in putting ont|
tion, or either.

A despatch dated Standerton, Jan. j 
i6th says :—Colville’s mobile column,i

1

the fire.

with the fatal illness, messages»
were immediately sent to absentlto divert publifc attention from thel
members of the royal family and! 
to the EmgeroP of Germany, and! 
they were mostly all in att 
ance on her ia her last moments.] 
The Prince of Wales, who succeeds! 
to the throne was early on hand.l 
The Prime Minister and other]

establishment of conditions which! 
lust render any railway commis-1 

sion a farce.
“ While the country has been! 

[lulled by the Globe into sweet! 
ireams about what the railway!

The Summerside Journal of the] 
|l6th inst. contains an article under] 
;he caption, “A word with 

[Patriot,” most remarkable for itsl 
[halting logic and inconsequent| 
lonclusions. The article in ques

[commission will do to protect theltion refers to the Summerside-!

graphic facilities. Details are not oh 
Itainable at this hour ; but It ie assert- 
id that her Majeety’s condition ie| 
ihiefly due to a severe sicking spell! 
nd an increase of the paralytic eymp-1 

It ia understood that the ?by-j 
have resorted "to artificial me 

bode to prolong life, such as are use< 
inly In cases of persons in extremis.! 
he Associated Frees learns that thel 

paralysis is chiefly evident in the face,] 
one side of which appears to have loei I 
[all nerve and muscular power. At six 

'clock last evening the malady had

GREAT RUSH TO ENLIST.
A Sydney, New South Wales despatch!

—=W"« l-om H.. Denmark
contingent of 1,000 men for service ini 
South Africa As soon as the lists were! 
opened 1,600 men rnehed to the recrnit-[ 
ing office and struggled to get enrolled I 
Trooos had to be summoned to control! 
the applicants, many of whom were men! 
who had returned from South Africa. I 
A despatch from Melbourne says there! 
is enthusiastic competition to enroll ini 
the Victorian contingent of 400 men who! 
will go to South Africa for service! 
against the Boers. The applications for! 
enrolment have been eo many that the| 
government hae cabled to Colonial Sec
retary Chamberlain offering to furnieh| 
an addition of 600 men.

members of the Cabinet, as well aslpeople, the Government has beenlCape Tormentine route, and pur-lnot reached the vital organs, although!
the Lord Chancellor, were alsolfortifying the C. P. R„ and Mc-| 
close at hand, awaiting the dreadlKenzie and Man against the power 
summons. Victoria Alexandrina[of any railway commission.
the only child of Edward 
Duke of Kent, fourth son of 
George III. was born at Kensing-] 
ton Palace May 24,1819.' Her 
uncle, William IV. dying with
out issue, she succeeded to] 
the throne on June
1837, and was crowned at West 
minster Abbey on June 28th,|
1838. On February 10th, 1840, 
she married her cousin, Prince] 
Albert, of Saxe Coburg-Gotha. 
The Prince Consort died on De-I 
cember 14th, 1861. On January] 
1st, 1877, her Majesty was pro 
claimed at Delhi, as Empress of] 
India. All remember the uni
versal rejoicing on the occasion of 
her Majesty’s Golden Jubilee in 
1887, and again when she cele 
brated her Diamond Jubilee in]

“ If the money which has been] 
[and is being used to build rail
ways for the C. P. R in the Crow’sl 
Nest pass, and for McKenzie and] 

[Mann in other parts of Canada,] 
had been used to build these lines

[ports to be a reply to some re
marks of the Patriot on that ques-| 
Ition ; but among other evidences 

if its want of unity it contains the 
[following : “ Both the Patriot

d the Herald—which is in thel 
lame box—should wake up to al 

[knowledge of the conditions that) 
ixist here, and cease to insult th<

t bad naturally caused an almost total 
lose of the power of speech. What 
wae so much leared waa that the] 
[brain might be attacked. Keenly 

titive of her affliction and appearance] 
he Qneen baa absolutely refused 

anyone bnt her nurses and doctors ;] 
nd it is understood that the Prince of] 

Wales is the only exception to this 
[rule, and that hie interview with the] 

oeen lasted bnt a few moments 
Hence the exact nature of the malady 
lie known only to a very few, and it is] 

wish that the public should]

Viaklaagte, was attacked by one thou
sand Boers, divided into two forces. 
One force made a determined attempt 
on the baggage and the other on the 
cavalry constituting the rear guard 

The cavalry were compelled to re 
[tire untill protected by four compan
ies of rifles, hidden behind a ridge, 
who were wailing with bayonets. The 
Boers made a speedy retreat, leaving 

iveral dead and wounded from the 
heavy British fire. Eventually both 
attacks were repulsed, the Boers loos-] 
[ing heavily. The British were not! 
able to pursue the Boers, owing to] 
the necessity of protecting their bag 
;age. Their casualties were one kill 
d and fifteen wounded.

MORE KIDNAPPING.
A Chicago despatch of the 18th inst 

[says : A kidnapping case extending 
throngh three countries came to notice 
yesterday when the police here accom
plished the arrest of a youth for whom 
they had been looking for. The atory 
told by the prisoner has a plot, said to] 
have been conceived in Germany, and'

The « ne ace at anr nrice" nartv inlcarried oot in Canada, while the eeqnef 1 he peace at any price party m|i8 for Ullited The prleo2er
gland are busying themselves ad-|Jnlins Neufischer, 18 years old, of Ber-

[dressing letter, to Lord Sali,bury,pjn°£;. tiSed^Stim
rd Roberts and others, mouminglKildao, aged three years, said to be the]

over the asserted cruelty with whicbl*?n.of ■” o®®8!in.tbe German army

LADIES I
YOU CAN BUY

Fur Jackets
A. 3XTJD

Cloth Jackets

. :

________ _____________ __________ Ithe royal
20th,|for the benefit of the* public, thejntelligence of their western read..|”°‘Bl^gi ™formed of the existence ot

London, Jan. 22.—7 a. m.—The dread! 
hadow still.hovers over Osborne. A|

sreation of a railway commission!61*9 by sneering at and trying to] 
[might have afforded some hope ofr'^b>elittle a winter route, the superi 
[relief to the country. rity of which has been demon-] 

trated even by the half-hearted] 
xperiment recently made.” ln| 

|the first place we may be per
mitted to remark that the article! 
[under review, judged by its tone! 

d composition, is not such as|

[bulletin issued at midnight wae not ol 
n immediately alarming character.] 

But there can be no possible diminution 
if the gravity of the crisis. Hope ie| 
iractically abandoned, though there is, 
or the moment, some relief to the pain 
Ini tension of the public mind, and] 
onsolation is found in the sad proof 
which the whole British nation has] 
[given in these tragic days of love of its

_ «en. History baa never recorded 
,,, , . . doch a spectacle as that which is offered

[would lead anyone to believe that|to.aay> hundreds of millions of peopit-
n the biggest empire that the world 
baa ever known, absorbed by one||its writer possessed such a mon

opoly of knowledg6uiat he caul 
! fiord to throw out such insinua-l 

|tions as the above extract contains.!
7or is it calculated to leave thel 

limpression that the writer thereof

“ Canada has given her land 
land money to build one over 

apitalized trans-continental line,]
[and is now applying public lands 

nd public funds to supply the]
|C. P. R. or McKenzie and Mann 
with another trans-continental 
[system. The Globe has been the] 

hief advocate of the system of 
lexchanging valuable franchises 

1897. Victoria’s reign of almost|and good money for PaP6r guar- 
64 years is the longest in the an-la,n*,ee8> and the evils which both 
nais of British history, and herjParfles have helped to aggravatej 
life of nearly 82 years
passes the allotted span. Spaced iHerald is concerned it never pass-
does not permit on this occasion! There were many reasons for|ed any opinion on the feasibility 
to dwell upon the extraordinary |the granting of railway franchises!^ ^ Summerside-Cape Tormen 
expansion of the British Empireland subsidies a score or a dozen|tine winter route Whatever re. 
during this most remarkable reignlyeare ago which have not existed 
or to refer at any length to thelsince the completion of the C. P.j 
unprecedented advances in the!R. from ocean to ocean ; and hence 
arts and sciences and material! when the Grits came, into power 
progress in general. The Confed-lthey had an excellent opportunity] 
eration of Canada, her own pro fto carry out their avowed policy 
clamation as Empress of India andlof “no railway bonuses." But] 
the inauguration of the Common [instead of doing that they set to 
wealth of Australia, which shelwork to grant railway charters to 
lived to see, are memorable eventslall Grit-fayored applicants, to] 
in the history of the Empire overldouble the rate of railway subsi 
which she exercised her gentleldies, and to grant special subsidies] 
sway. It might almost be saidlto existing and new companies on 
that Victoria has been the rulerla most colossal scale. Instead of 
of Great Britain within the mem-1 bringing to an end a railway sys- 
ory of living men. The Queen’sltem which had been pursued quite
name is so interwoven with all thellong enough, they have extended|writer ^ aQ excellent auth-|by her children and grandchildren.
legal and constitutional enact-lthat system to unprecedented lim-1 .. .... , ,, -.1 At noon the Queen addressed a fep „ , , , !... , , . ,lonty on “ black oxen, yea andlwords of gr at moment to the Prince iHits, have granted away the public!, , , ~ *, . . .. , J Ibrown oxen and other cattle ; budifficult to imagine a time whenlresources with a lavish hand be-r
she was not reigning. Queenlyond parallel, and even the pro-
Victoria’s reign has been a mostlfessed guardians of the public in-
remarkable one in every respect.lterests have become railway pro-
As a queen, a woman, a wife andlmoters and subsidy grabbers.]
mother she stands well up besidelThe Toronto Globe is itself the]
the most renowned sovereigns oflchief offender, the Globe syndicate
history. In this connection welhas grown vastly rich by thei
cannot do better than quote these Ideals, and the Laurier Govern
words of Sir Charles Tupper: Iment has lent itself actively and]

“ As a women, as s wife, and as a [enthusiastically to all theii

thought, oppressed by one-solicitude, 
breathing one prayer, dreading om 
Tear.

Cowae, Jan. 22, 11 a. m.—No further 
information regarding the Queen’s] 

ndition has been obtained since 
’clock when the bulletin was issued

nerer——1  -----66----»>-■ __ _ j_„_„„awhich announced that the family were]far sur-lcann°t he cured by a railway com-l*1 ^ & Idgain summoned to the bedside and
iar sur a j j dialectical skill. So far as thewbat the Bishop of Winchester said the

orayers for a dying person over the] 
|Queen this morning.

Bbblin, January 22.—The Dowager] 
Empress Frederick is seriously ill, and 
to her very great sorrow is prevented] 
[from going to Osborne to meet he: 
ixalted mother.

London, Jan. 22.—A noon bulletin 
from Cowee eaye that the annaonoe 
ment at any moment of the death ol 
the Queen will be no surprise. Tb 
md is imminent.

London, Jan. 22 (4.21 p. m.)—Official 
bulletin says that the Queen is slowly 
linking.

Loitoon, Jan. 22 (4.36 p. m )—Aj 
bulletin posted at the Mansion Hone* 
[reads : "Osborne, 4 p. m.-My painfn 

uty obliges me to Inform you that thi 
ife of our beloved Queen le in the great- 
t danger.”—(Signed) Albert Edward. 
London, Jan. 22.—The telegram re 
ived from the Prince of Wales to the 

[Lord Mayor is a, follows :
“ Osborne, Jan. 22,—My beloved mo

ther just passed awer, surrounded by 
her children and grandchildren.

(Signed) Albert Edward 
I Cowes, Jan. 22.—The Queen died ai 

80 o’clock this afternoon, eurroundedj

Imnrks we made anent the mattei 
■were in condemnation of the] 
[bungling indulged in by the auth-[ 
orities in sending the Stanley to! 

[run on that route without giving] 
[her anything to do in the way of 

irrying mails or freight, and in 
continuing this useless business! 

[while she could have been advan 
[tageously engaged in removing the] 
freight congestion and bringini 

[us more frequent mails, if not by] 
■that route, by some other. N< 

other inference can drawn from] 
|what we said on the subject by 
any honest reader. The Journall

the war io South Africa is being con 
[ducted.

Lord Roberts in a stirring appeal] 
[to the country asks for a prompt en 
jlistment of the men required for] 

iouth Africa.
General Kitchener telegraphing 

Ifrom Pretoria under date of Friday 
says Colonel Grey, with New Zealand- 
[ersand bushmen, had vigorously st

acked the enemy 8 miles west of] 
[Ventersburg and routed 8oo men.

meral Kitchener adds details of 
[the insignificant casualties of both 
[forces, and continues : “ Colville’s] 

lobile column was attacked north of 
:anderton on January 17 by a con- 
miration of the enemy, who was 

Iriven off with severe loss. Out 
isualties were 15 wounden and 

:illed.”
The War Office has issued a table 

[showing the total casualties in tb 
mth African field force to January] 

[1, 1901. The fact that the war is 
[not over is shown by the fact that the] 
:asualties during December totalled 

[2,434, of which number an were 
tilled io action, 456 died of disease 
n South Africa and 25 were accident 

ly killed. The totals of the war] 
|were :

Officers
[Killed in action........ 324
Died of wounds.......... 97
[Prisoners who have

died in captivity........4
! Died Of disease......... 175

-.5

[stationed at Berlin, Germany. Thel 
ihild was kidnaoped in the Ontario! 

[town last Monday. Neufischer says he F 
waa hired by the family to seenre “hia| 
child.”- His money gave out, he de-l 
[clares,-and he temporarily placed the! 
boy in an orphan asylum in Elgin.! 
Neufischer would not state the amount! 
|he had received for kidnapping the! 
child. ________ ___________

FIRST AND FOREMOST 
jin the field of medicine ie Hood’s Sarea-I 

It poeeeasea actual and unequalled! 
erit by which it cures all diseases caused! 
promoted by impure or impoverished! 
rod. If you have rheumatism, dyspepsia,! 

irofula or catarrh you may take Hood’el 
[Sarsaparilla and be cured. If you are run! 
Town and feel weak and tired, you may! 

sure it will do you good.

CHEAP
AT

IV|ale Minds
DIFFER

The favorite family cathartic is Hoad’sl 
[Pills.

DIED
At Red Point, on the 10th inst,, after a| 

few days illness of pneumonia, Hugh D.
*'d^oh&^„rath“1^d\S30verva!most every question that arises in business, politics

iters, besides a large circle of relatlvesEOr religion, 
nd friends to mourn. He was strength-f 

|ened in his illness by the last Sacraments* 
id consoled by the rites of our holy reli- 
ion administered by his pastor, Rev. D.
. McDonald, Souris. His funeral to St.

[Mary’s Church, Sonrie, on Saturday the]
|l2th was largely attended. His widow 

nd children have our sympathy in their 
ire bereavement. May his soul rest in]

Ipeace
At Tignieh, on the 6th feat., Mrs. Pblllj 

Farrell, aged 48 years. May her seal rest]

lAccideotal deaths.

Men. I 
3 ai6]
1.035

92]
7,011

200]

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public Auction, In front of] 

ithe Law Courts Building, In Charlottetown,»* “ «««v 
Ion,Friday, the 22nd day of February, A. D.|nracci*h1#fe 
■1901, at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, un-»pQSSl PIC, 
■der and by virtue of an Indenture of mort-j 
gage bearing date the twenty-fourth day of 
llarch^A. B. 1896, between Allan Mclnnis, on

Total deaths in South
Af«ca.................. 604 n,554|

[Missing and prisoners. .7 898]
(invalids sent home who

have died......................4 243]
11 nvalids sent home who 

have left the service 
as unfit........................................ 1.570]

•Good Bye” to|

[he will scarcely gain any ad-| 
[herents to the cause he so warmlyj 
[espouses by his flippant flounder-] 
[ing rodomontades. This kind oi 

ivocacy manifests too much oi 
|the filibuster. One would al- 

aost imagine he was affected with] 
[rabies or was running amuck | 
[ready to bite any one with whoi 

tie should come in contact.

ofgr-
Wales and then said 
[all othera In the room.
I The Bishop of Winchester and rector] 
if Whlppingbam were present and! 
ffered the prayers for tboee In extremis [ 
Among those around her bedside! 

were : The Priooe and Princess ofl 
Wales, the Princeee Lonlee, the Princess! 
" ttenburg, the Princess Beatrice, the!

ike of Connaught, the Emperor 
Germany, Prince Christian. The Royall 
Physicians, Ladies of Ihe Court and! 
some faithful attendants including the! 
Queen’s Indian attendant.

mother, herGraciour Majesty has prt-lschemes of public robbery.—Hab
sented so object of admiration and alfax Herald, 
model for the women of every country I 
and of every clime on the globe The! 
condition of the court over which Het|
Majesty has presided his never in| Montreal, Jan. 18.—Sir Chas.| 
the history, certainly of this Empire,|Tupper> berti hag written a ring. 
been excelled, or, I may say.equalled.M farweU addresg ^ parlia.|

Farewell Adress.

If your stomach is weak it should have 
selp. HoodXSarsaparilla gives strength 

|to the stomaeh and ourse dyspepsia and| 
adlgestlon.

A HOG was disposed of at the marked 
yesterday which tipped the soalee at 81 
ounds. It was fed by Mr. Nell Shaw of] 

|De Sable.
In everything that has tended te ele 
vated the tone of public sentiment 
Her Majesty has contributed in n< 
slight degree. As » soverign hi 
Majesty, elthough admininistering »| 
system of Parliamentary Governmen 
which during her reign has reached] 
the highest point that Parliamentary 
Government has ever attained in any 
country, has yet by her great ability 
by her devotion to her public dutier, 
exercised a most potent influence on
the Bdmini»tralioo of the affairs of thelwith pleasure by not only the 
Empire. A”d we have every reasonlfriendly members of the house ol 
to believe that on more than one oc [commons and senate, but the thon-] 
casion the influence Her Majesty haslgandg 0f conservative electoi
acquired with Ministers of all partiesl^r0Ug^0Uj. ^he dominion. Sii 
has been such as to determine lbelcharlee pppqed this important and] 
late of the nation towards peace rather[hi6toric ^ ^

Imentarians of the conservative! 
[party and to their supporter 
[throughout the dominion ot 

îada. It is needless to 
(that this document, which is pr 

>ably the last ever penned by the 
[retired veteran chieftain to the 
[conservatives party of Canada,] 
[will be found quite worthy of the 
[previous utterances of that emin- 
[ent statesman, and will be

Yarmouth, N. 8., fa agitating for 
itreet lighting plant to be owned by tl 
town. For the present lighting they pay] 

per year.

than towards war.” The accession o 
the Prince of Wales, as Albert the r 
or Edward the VII. has certainiy 
taken place before now. Parliameni 
|s called within twentyfour hours and 
the ministers surrender their seats r,< 
office and are resworn. They sweat 
allegiance to the new King, and a^ 
persons employed by the crown sis 
take the oath of allegiance. Tb- 
national anthem shall now be 11G .d 
Save the King."

[trusted followers since his return] 
from tbp coast, a few finish! 

[touches having been pqtindurin 
[the last few days, and although] 
[the ex-member for Cape Bretoi 
Iwill not be here when it is given 

>ut tq tjiose for whom it is intend
ed, the letter lias ip the meantime] 
il^een placed in exceedingly saf|

■ bunds. The aged baronet though

Discounts—Wears still giving dboounti 
all our winter goods-—Mow fa you 

ohsuo^whlle we ere «took taking,—.Wl 
do. The People’s Store,

Hooking Canvas.—Now fa the time I 
[Hooking—Get your supply In we hav 
just opened up 14 Balls ol Hessians In i 
'Idthe. Wholesale end retell.—We 
Co.

[ZAn Ottawa despatch of the 22nd eaye 1 
order to fill vaoenolea to the 

special service battalion at Weitfev oon-| 
inent upon men taking their dl 

>n the expiration of their period 
inlbtment, men will bo enlisted at : 
ion, Toronto, Kingston, Ottawa, Mont 

St. John, Quebec, Fredericton,| 
Charlottetown and Halifax. The : 

forme will be furnished to Dfstfiot j 
~>mmandtog who wifi forthwith]

(with the enlistment.

According to a despatch from Ottai 
7eiterday, Number 4 Company, P. B.

Artillery wee the top-notoher 
fear for the Dominion to Ite gun practice,[ 

[beating the R. C. A. oolleetively. The|
comparative étalement fa as follows : No | 

- —1 do., R. C. A., garrison division,
it better to ptiooBP the day of the[No. 2 Co., R. C. R., g.rrjsondivision, lfl.|

(conservative cuusus on the eve
Captain Bernier, of Quebec, has gsiurd. opening of parliament to de-t,hi- r.n.,.1] .ord. a, " 1

tempt to reach the North Pole ; and hopeslparty representatives and to the] 
both the British government and the gov--people, and it is from the lips
ernment of Canada wfil .to hfa expedition.fQ e Taylor, || p and ohie 
n:H Dian b to esil from Vancouver, enter? ° .....fbe Polar See in August, ««1 winter on Party whip, bat W,11 fall the re-j

\ tiring leader s adieu to an admir

‘io. 1 Co., 3rd New Brunswick Regiment,] 
A,i 84. No. 2 Co., 3rd NewBrunswiek| 
_ tent, p. A., ^4. Np. J Co., Jt 

[New Brunswick Regt. C. A., 80. ^fo. j] 
|Co., 4th P. R. I. Regt., C. A., 21*. *Jo.

Co.f 4th P. E. I. Regt., C.~ A., 1§2.| 
[No, 4 Co., 4th P, R, I. Regt., C. A., li 
|No. 6 Co., 4th K B. I. Regt., C. A., *06,| 
'[The Montreal regiments averaged 106j 
each ; the Quebec regiments 93.

What we Eat
Is intended to nourish and sustain us,| 
[out it must be digested and assimilat
ed before it can do this. In other 
words, the nourishment contained in 
food must be separated by the digei 
tive organs from the waste materials 
and must be carried by the blood tc| 
ill parts of the body. We believe thel 

[reason for the great benefit which so] 
many people derive from Hood's 

rsaparilla lies in the fact that this] 
medicine gives good digestion ai 

kes pure, rich blood. It restoret] 
[the functions of those organs which 

overt food into nourishment tbat| 
[gives strengh to nerves end muscles. 
It also cures dyspepsia, scrofula, salt 
[rheum, boils, sores, pimples end] 
[eruptions, catarrh, rheumatism and 

11 diseases that have their origin in| 
[impure blood. .

------------ -----------------
The Prices.

There wae a very good market yesterday] 
nd the supply of oommodiee was large. A 
,rge amount of pork was on eale, which 

readily brought 7*o. whlohwae the highest] 
paid. Hay remains at 66 and 660. 

» owt. Straw by the load waa sell top 
,t $2.00. Other artlolee sold as follows 1—|
pplee (do,)..................... 00.8 to 0.11

I Butter, (fresh)................  0.28 to 0.1
Batter (tub).0.21 to0]
Beef (npall) per lb........... 0.05 to 0.:
Beef (quartet) per lb..... 6.04 to0.1

•kin»......................... 0.51 to 00. (
puoks.............v............. 0.60 to 0/
[Eggs, per do*................. 0.23 to 0.!
*'owle....... ........................ 0.40 to 0.1

....................... 0.86 to 0.
Hides................................ 0.64 to 00.1
Hay, per 100 Ihe................ 0.60 to 0 (
Lamb (qr.)....................... 0.40 to 0.1
‘Inttqn, per lb.................... 0.06 to 0.071
atf... '....................... 0.28 to0:30
atmeel (per owt)......... 2.00 to 2 2fi|

’ctatoea (boyeri price).0.16 to 0.11
’otk («mall)...............  Q0.8 to 0.1!

pelts..,.............. 0.60 to 0.
»•»••• •VT’lt, *. * 0,10 to0.15

615 14.265I
Grand total..............................14,880

Why buy imitations of doubtful| 
[merit when the Genuine can be pur-| 
[chased as easily ?

The proprietors of MINARD’S] 
[LINIMENT inform us that thei: 
sales the past year still entitle their 
preparation to be considered the 
BEST and FIRST in the hearts of 
|their countrymen.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
TWENTY- FIVE DROWNED.

A despatch from Madiera says ; Thel 
iBritleh steamer Kairie, 1170 tons,
] been wrecked et Reunion. Twenty-fli 
if the pereons on boerd the vessel, I 
lading the oeptsln, lost their Uvee.

Mo-1
■Inals, his wife, of the one part, and Mfchaell 
■Cunningham, of St. Andrew’e, in King’s] 
■County, of the other part, and which said 
■mortgage has been assigned to the under-! 
■signed. All that tract, piece and parcel of 
■land situate lying and neing on Township 
iNmnber Thirty-six, in Queen’s County, in 
■Prince Edward Island, bounded and deserlb- 
■ed as follows, that is to say On the west by 
■the Alton Road, at a post fixed on the south 
■line of Francis Hand’s farm, and running 
■east a distance of thirty-two chains and fifty 
■links; thence south four chains, or tlll^t 
■meets J ohn Lund’s farm ; thence west thirty- 
[two chains and fifty links; thence north to 
[the place of commencement, containing 
[thirteen acres, a little more or lees. ]

If the said property is not sold at the time 
md place aforesaid, the same will thereafter 
e sold by private sale.

, Dated this 
[A. D. 1901. 

r ÆNEAS MACDONALD.
Tan. 28—61 Assignee of Mortgage.

But Ladies’ Agree.
Ladies skilled by knowlege and trained by experience 

[—that our collection of FURS for men, women and chil- 
* çen, is simply superb ; it embraces

The W or Id’s Best
In almost endless variety at less cost than you’d think

Therefore
Come direct to headquarters for your

NEW FUR CAPS
or JACKET.

twenty-flret day of January, I

BROWSE BROS.

THE RICHEST TRUST.
The Guardian, of Manchester, Eng

land, asserts that all the Tmwsvi 
•nee are being consolidated Into . 
ngle company, which will vie with th 
anderd Oil Company in being 

nchegt trpet In the WOftd.
the

REWARD FOR KIDNAPPING.
The City Connell of Omebe, Neb.,| 

offere a reward of $6,000 lor Pat.
1, dead or alive, the kidnapper of 

lyonng Cnbady. This pote e price of 
116,000 on hie heed. The father of the] 
idnapped youth bee received threaten- 

|ing letters-________________
JOHANN FABRg DEAD.

Berlin deapatoh of the 16th an* 
loonncee the death of Johann Fabre, fhe 
Ifoonder of the famona lead pencil fae- 
Itory here. He wae 84 years old. When 
Ihe began business English pencils were 
|in almost universal nee in Germany.
I There la now no market for them, they ,, __ ,, _ «_ , 1
[having been driven oat by the product! iD6y fill Sell OH 1116 Merits 
of Herr Febre’s factory.

Ruffs, large and small, 30c. up. Muffs, large and small, 
$2.75 up. Collars, large and small, $2.75 up. Caps, large

EPPS’S COCOAr O-™*” 1. «heir quality, and you-,, find them ,1 * . w [purchase that pays.
IGRATEFUL COMFORTING™

Distinguished everywhere far 
Delloeey of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and eemtbrtlngte’the nerveue 
and dyepeptlo. Sold only In 
quarter lb. tine, labelled MMII 
EPFS * OO., Homoeopath!o Ohe- 
mlets, London, England.

[BREAKFAST SUPPER]

Epps’s Cocoa|
Oot. 24, 1900—301

|“lDlUtion Is the Sin 
Finn of Flattery.”

The beat proof that

fARD’S UNIMENT
has extraordinary merits, and fa In! 
good repute with the pnblio, la, thatT 
IT IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT-]
EQ. Thé Imite Mo"* resemble! 
the geitulite article hi appear-1 
one» only, They "took the ge; 
exoellenoe of the Uenntoe,

IT PATS TO BUY AT PERKINS’

Now Stock-Taking.
BARGAINS

—IN ALL—
This notice to'neceesary, a» injurions 1 

langerons imitation» * liable to prodnoel 
hronlo inflammation ol the akin, are often| 
lubatituted for MINARD’S LINIMENT I 

Dealers, because they Ipay a larger! 
profit.

|One to partlonlar elalmii 
'otmer proprietor of 

itoh 1

TERRIBLE BATTLE WITH LIONS.
Newe-from Afrifi* bM been received 
a tremendous fight which Johnston,

tor for the Chartered CompanyL . ,
|bad with five lions. He fint woonded["**T, wh! 
me and killed another of tt e forlorn 

. its. The wbnnded lion turned 
fohneton, who fought It with hla 

Ihande, receiving terrible injnrlee, h 
[finally beat it off and got a chance 
moot It. Johnston he» lines died from 

Ibis wounds.

and advertising of
HINARD’S. THIS WEEK.

ilng to be made by a
MINARD’S LIHI.ARDS

•Imply 1» a lie.
-:o>

~3rr

md Asthma, yield to the tang.healing 
rproper!tiee of Dr. Wood'» Norway Pin 
-Syrup. Price 26c.

H M. 8. eyBILLÇ A8HGRE.
The Britieh eeoond-claee cruiser 8y-l 

[bille 1# reported wrecked at Lambert’e 
Bay, about two hundred miles north 
Cape Town, where eûe had been tondit 
iblnejackete to intercept the Boers. Two! 
arge holpe are reporfed fn her bottom.f

Detail* of >0
r oecgrrec are sot yet to hand. 

The Sybillle’ dieptoeement wee 8,4001 
She to 300 feet long, hae 42

INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
MADE BY

€. Ç. RICHARD’S A CO.,
YARMOUTH, H. S.

A. L. Fraser, B. A.
AUorney-atwLaw.

[SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Dec. 26, 1900—tf

SPECIAL VALUES IN
Dress Goods. Silks, Coata Cos

tumes, Furs, Blankets.

F. PERKINS & Co
MILUNEÇY LEADERS.
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FOR CASH ©IL1
Having done a tremendous business in the Stove line the past few months, it has left 
clear out regardless of cost. This is a GENUINE BARGAIN SALE, as you will f 
■anteed, if not satisfied come back and get your money.

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

aBMBHT Cooking Stoves and Ganges
1 No. 8 Favorite Range,
2 No. 8 Gem Range,
3 No. 8 Jubilee Range,
10 No. 3 Crown Stoves,
6 No. 7 Dominion Stoves, 
2 No. 8 Gem Steel Stoves,

former price $27 00 now 
former price 19.5 1 now 
former price 24.50 now 
former price 19.00 now 
former price 11.50 now 
former price 30.00 now

5 No. 8 Farmers, former price $12, now $10.

2 Irvings, former price $ 9, now $ 7 
S Irvings, former price 11, now 9
4 Irvings, former price 13, now 10

|gll Heating Stoves for Rooms.

1 No. 3 Standard, former price $15, now $12.
5 ip*-r*ljjElS0ap m 1 No. 16 Coronet, former price $13, now $9.50.

Room Stoves for Wood.

1 Clarendon, former price $10, now $7

All the above Stovee and Ranges were bought before the advance of Pig Iron, and in a great many instances we cannot buy 
l for what we are advertising them at. Please remember the sale is for cash only. Anyone wanting a Range or Stove 
iged will have to pay regular price. If you cannot personally call, send us the money and we will send you the Stove. 
BUYING WILL BE LIVELY, GET HERE EARLY.—You’ll never be displeased with the chances offered here.
AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE.—The early buyer gets the choice in Granite Kitchen Utensils. We are away below our 

Debitors ; for example, a nice Granite Tea Pot 18 cents.

; 4 No, 1 No. 11 Eureka, former price $10, now 
4 No. 13 Peri, former price, 9, now 
3 No. 14 Peri, former price 10, now
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We will move towards

Gordon & Mellan’s
WHEN WE WANT 

OUR CLOTHES MADE
THEN WE WILL BE SURE OF

Getting a Good Pit.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

ElOHTY-nine Chinese l&andrymen were 
fined thirty dollars and costs in Montreal 
the other day for running lanndriea with 
out license.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
- *"• ‘ ‘ ;

Albkrton is contemplating the estab
lishment of a Board of Trade.

T3N

A man named William Johnston was' 
frozen to death in his home at Montreal

. __ » last Sunday. t>;
I $ While working in A. Down’s lumber | --------------- -____________ _

yard a few days ago, air. Alex. Martin, of] At Alberton on Sunday the coldest wasï 
|, this city had one of his hands badly torn 22J degrees below Zero, At Summerside ? * 

in a circular saw. L it was 16 below, and at Georgetown 18.

Hon. Hngh John MacDonald has de- ■ Thk students of St. Dnnstan’s College 
' dared that he has no intention of again a meetiug Thursday night for the
’ entering politics but intends devoting the PurPose organizing a dramatic society,
. rest of his life to his business. " *** ~ ,r

Eloff, Kruger’s private secretary denies» 
the report that has been in circulation 
that Mr. Kruger has decided to visit theCaft. Weeks, of Charlottetown arrived 

at Southampton, England, by the steamer! United States. 
Galeka last Thursday from Cape Town.
He is in the best of health and will remain 
in England for a short time before coming 
home.

Morrison, the man who murdered five] 
members of the McArthur family last! 
Jane, was hanged for his crime at Regina,! 
N. W. T., last Thursday morning. The I 
same scaffold that Louis Riel was hanged ? 
from was used.

Thk total quantity of Milk supplied to 
the Vernon River factory during the past 
season was 2,847,415 lbs. The amount of 
cheese manufactured was 273,311 lbs and 
'the value $27,589.82.

Do not compare the general
ity of Suits to that made by 
Gordon & McLellan. The differ
ence is the same that night is to 
daylight. Ours is elegant, su- ££‘ “/tV/nt, 
perb, the masterpiece of perfec 
tion-

Suits and Overcoats
Made by Experts.

GORDON&McLELLAN,
Men's Outfitters.

WE ARE IN THE

The British Government is said to be 
making plane for a grand parade in Eng 
land next summer

A stbel ship building plant for Halifax 
is being discussed by influential men in 
that city, and various schemes for the 

[successful carrying out of the project are 
under consideration.

qwn
given free transportation 

from the different parts of the Empire toi 
the Old Country and return.

, ... g Three more Prinoe Edward Islanders
* Th° rS -7 ,°|have joined the Third Provincial regiment 

ica. The men ,t htitere lre j. whitehead, P. Hughe.
and Ë. Murphy, of Kensington, and they 
have enlisted for one year.—Hx. Chronicle,

Db. E. P. Rose, a young physician who 
accompanied the first contingent to South 
Africa and returned home invalided sev
eral weeks ago, died suddenly at St. 
Boniface Hospital, Winnipeg Wednesday 
night. He was assistant house surgeon at 
the institution and ill only a few hours.

The Norwegian steamer Peter Jebsen 
arrived at St. John’s Nfld., several days 
ago with the first United States bituminus 
coal ever known to have been imported, 
|The cargo of 5,185 tons was consigned to 
the Dominion government for use of the 
Intercolonial railway, and is a part of the 
recent purchase of 50,000 tons.

The Ottawa Militia Gazette says : The1 
Fourth Prince Edward Island Regiment.

P Leslie being discharged from active 
servive in South Africa is reinstated in 
former rank and seniority as second lient, 
in the Regiment.

In the Boston High Schools the girls 
outnumber the boys by a 1000 or so, but 
in the primary grades the boys outnumber 
the girls by 2500. This means that before1 
reaching the High School the boys have to 
quit and to go to work.

A colored man known as “Snowball”! 
IConnore was sentenced at Digby, N. S.j 
llast Wednesday to seven years in the! 
■penitentiary with hard labor—six years] 
Ifor stealing a barrel of flour from a car] 
jnear Digby and an extra year for endeav- 
loring to assault the prosecutor, H. T.j 
IWarne during a recess in the trial.

The big wholesale establishment of 
Thomas May & Co. of Montreal was gutt
ed by fiire Friday night. The building 
was one of the finest architectural struc
tures in the city. The loss will amount to 
'$300,000. Insurance $350,000.

The steamer Evelyn has been chartered 
Ito bring a cargo of soft coal to Halifax

Wc devote all out time and energies to this line only. We emplo)gfr°™ N”rfolk- Va ;/or the Halifax nav.ll 
tradesmen who thoroughly understand their business—some of them having Jd /ard; “ the second large order 
aerved their time with the old reliable firm of Cairns & McLean. For American coal from the naval .uthori-j

Proportion is one of the most particular branches of our trade ; without!*188. wUhin twelve months, the first lot] 
it a Monument cannot look well. This is one of the places where some com !“V!D* Proved the e9ual practically of the 
petitors are continually going astray.

We do not import condemned stock full of cracks and stains because il 
is cheap, but we pay the right price and get the right goods.

The Russian ice-breaking steamer “ Er- 
Imack,” which has on trials forced its way 
through ioe fourteen feet thick, is now 

[fitting out in England for an attempt to 
[reach the North Pole. She will be com
manded by Vice-Admiral Makaroff, of the 
Russian navy.

I Welsh coal for the British warships.

At the Supreme Court last Wednesday,!

Mr. Pattinger has resigned hie position 
|as general manager of the Intercolonial 
railway. His successor will probably be 

E. G. Russell a native of New Brans- 
I wick, who has until lately been Manager 
lof the Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg 
[Railway, N. Y.

THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK
WILL BE CLEARED OUT

Imometor registered 16 degrees below zero. 
«Sunday morning it remained very cold, 
■averaging 13 below. At four o'clock in 
|the afternoon it was six below and re-

To wind up the «eason’s business and make room for our large Fall Stock for 
winter cutting. Come quick il you want a bargain.

We don’t advertise very much, but when we do we mean just what we

CAIRNS & Mc FAD Y EN,
Cairns & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street Charlottetown.

d w___. . . . ..... . , ■ The coldest weather experienced thisB. Murphy, pleaded guilty to bousebreak-3 „ . , . , . , ....I , , , , (season was Saturday night when the ther-ling and larceny and was sentenced to fiver
[years in Dorchester Penitentiary. James!
[Gormley for common assault was sentenced!
[to one year’s imprisonment with hard!
[labor in Queen’s County jail. In the oaeeL . , , .
L nr v d • . t .. _ ... (mained so during the first part of the[of W. K. Beairsto vs. James McDonald forl_._u. 6 *

ition for damages sustained by drivin^l 
Ito a sewerage manhole, a verdict in favor* It is expected that the first khaki elec 

>f the plantiff for $175 was returned. (tion in Canada will take place in Carleton
aunty, N. B. The local Government 

While running at high speed the Can-lParty intends to nominate Capt. Good, of 
ida express was derailed Friday nightlthe Canadian Artillery, just returned from 

■coming around Bedford Basin, Halifax-I^onth Africa. Not to be outdone, the 
ll’hree oars jumped the track, pullman andgOpposition will -run Gunner Smith, also of 
[first and second class coaches. The pull-(t*le second contingent.
[man was shattered to pieces and piled opf

the bank. The first class coach was* Thr management of the Wabash Ill., 
[tbrown crossways on the track with thegrailroad has adopted a rule which prohibits 
[underwork badly damaged, and the eeoondgthe use of intoxicants by employees before 
Mass oar was left with the front trackEreportlng for duty or while on duty. This 

[only on the rails. There were about (is regarded as one of the most far-reaohing 
[twenty-five passengers aboard, and alllprohibitive measures ever put into effect 
[escaped without injury, as by a miracle, (on a railroad. There is nothing to specify

[how long a time before reporting for duty 
[intoxicants are not to be touched.

GREAT

Clearing - Ont Sale
-:x>

ls to the front with a well assorted stock ot

Fancy Goods, Toys^ Chinaware, 
Books, Christmas Cards, 

Calendars, etc.
Do your Christmas bbying at the Bazaar Bookstore. 

Prices guaranteed the lowest, quality the best.

A YOUNG man named Louis McIntyre, 
lof this city, was accosted by two roughs a 
Ifew nights ago, who demanded money. On 
■being refused one of them directed a blow 
■at McIntyre, who was too quick for him 
■however, and dodged it, at the same time 
■sending one in himself with inch force 
|thet it placed his assailant hort de combat, 

other fellow then came on and after 
eiving a taste of the same article he 
eluded that discretion was the better] 

*t of velor and retired. Mr. Melnlyi 
• classes in physiosl development! 

nd it appears that his continual practise] 
■has stood him in good stead.

The Hanley Construction Co., of Quincy 1 
[Mass., has signed a contract to build a] 
raoht for the Chicago Yacht Club to de-1 

the Canada oup in the races the] 
[coming summer. She will be a thirty foot] 
[centreboard and a trne type of the Gene-1 

which took the Canada oup two years] 
when she sailed under the colors of] 

[the Rochester Yacht Club. The boat 
[be launched about May 1st.

We have decided closing out our present business.

Ready-rçade Clothing, 
Cents’ Furnishings, 
Boots ar)d Shoes.

1* is estimated that about 16,000 fsrmsrsL . , ,n , . . . 01 . . a , »
[moved from the United state. ,o Canada! And we 11 hold a great Slaughter Sale of
during the last year, most of them settifng|ALL OUR STOCK of Ready-made Clothing, in Overcoats, 
in the Northwest t and the outlook for a| Ulsters, Suits, separate Pants, Coats, Vests, 30 per

cent, discount.

HOOKING
CANVAS

A movement to establish a corps
IMounted Infantry In connection with thellarge immi*rat,on nwrt 7*“ *» ««silent.
local militia has beep started and promise.!* lar8* tofl“ of Frenoh Canadian, from] ....................
Ito be a raooees'. At a meeting reeently|the New EDiland State* b also looked lorgALL OUR STOCK of Men 8 Furnishings, in UudirclothlUg, 
■held in thb city for thb object a large|neIt y8ar' principally to settle on the! Top Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves and Mitts, Hats
[cumber of men signified their wil11ngne.sln8wl7 deT«loP8d farming regions in theP -
Ito join the oorpe. The full strength oflnorth ot the provinoe of Quebec.
Ithe corps Inoluding officers, will be fifty-

Each man will supply hb own horse! The Crapaud creamery was working in 
land will be drilled in both infantry andlthe 1900 season from June 1 to November] 
loavslry exerobes and rifle shooting, ThelSO. The patrons numbered 191. supplying 
lanllorm will likely be dark green. Thell.788,198 pounds of milk. Thb was made]
Jmilitia department has offered a grant onlinto 73,3144 pounds of batter. The aver-E^runkB and Valises, 

The festive season is now here, and with it COmes|oondltlon that the required number ofloge per oent of fat was 3.48) the quantity 
the usual special requirements /orchis _ happy season. _ WeJ^J '“"‘j;

1 grant.
on $15.066.43 wars distributed among]

The Kensington Dairying Assoobtiongthe patrons.
Idid a large business during 1900. Thi

and Caps, 26 per cent, discount
[ALL OUR STOCK of Boots and Shoes, Men’s, Women’s 

and Children’s, Heavy Fall Boots and Fine Dress 
Boots, 25 per cent, discount.

A lot Boots, in Men’s and Women’s (small siz

wi<h~to calf your attention to the- fact that'wê have in stock 
a full supply of the following lines :

Flavourings.

4 butter made for hue pound of fat beingg This stock is nearly all new, and affords a great ohfuice 
11.29 pounds. The average ptioe reaUsedgtO buy DSW StOOk cheap.
!Ab W4 o«s pw P***. During ths| |g- prompt settlement of all accounts is requested.

Spices,
Baking Powder, 
Cake Chocolate,

r-

Layer Raisins,
Seeded Raisins,
Cleaned Currants, 
fironnd Cocoanut,
Powdered Sugar.

Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel.
Also Oranges Lemons, Grapes, Figs and Confectionery,- u ^ poaa± Slle, for the „M00 

Cooking Apples (is and 15 cts. per peck), Raspberry and|imounted M |8i,0n.96. Over $2i,ioo'eon 
Strawberry Jam, 10 cts. per lb.

A word about Tea.
Are you dissatisfied with the Tqa you are now using ?|

Thfen try “Eureka Blend* at 25 cents per lb., or ”
Rose” at 28 cts. per lb. Then will you be happy.

Red

Herring! Herring !
We have in stock 250 half barrels of good Cape Breton 

Herring ; also in pails at 80 cts. and $1.25.
WANTED, 5,000 lbs. Geese and Turkeys for Christ

mas Trade.
Mail Orders.—Mail orders will receive our prompt attention. 

Write us for prices or anything you may want Free delivery of 
goods to all parts of the city. Telephone connection,

* B. F. JMADDIGAN & CO,
Lower Queen St Successors to W. Grant & Co.

Ifaotory opened on 28th end closed on! It may be Intereetlng to know that thi 
Pot. Slot. The milk enpplbd wee 8,284,-|*rea of Charlottetown proper b 2671 

i960 pound» from 807 patrons, TbeEgf of which are occupied by street» and JSl 
quantity of oheeae made wee 308,209lby square*. The length of the street! bj 
pounds, to make one pound of which re-Bll 3-4 miles. The area ef the roads In! 

aired on the average 10.657 pounds oflthe common b 89 1-2 aoree, having a| 
milk. Eat in the mile averaged S.$2 perllength of 7 1-4 mile»—in all a total of 11 
|oent, for one pound of which 2.685 poundslmiles of streets and roads In the ofty and] 
of oheeee yrpip made. Cheese sold on theloommon requiring $he attention of tl 

verage for 10.06 oente per pound. Thelstreet committee. There are 4 8-10 
veine of 100 pounds of jnilk wee 76,50 0t»,lof the street» macadamized.—Exam, 
and the net veine of batter let was 21.1]

the season* The death occurred at Toronto, Ont„|
_Thursday last of Hon. 8b Frank]

distributed among the patrons, and|8mlth. He had been 111 for a long time. 
•247 was plaeed to rest eooonnt. Next|He W1S born at Rlobwell, Armagh, Ire-] 
ear a branch wUl be run in Hamilton. |Uod> to 1822, and emigrated to Canada at

i early age. After a long and prooperon 
career he retired bom active 

utile life in 1891 and devoted him-l 
to hb money investment». In 187l| 

became a genator an^'twelve ye 
• a member of the Privy Council, Bel 

i aleo a member of Cabinets led snccee-|

McDonald

Friday night’s hoekey match between]
[the senior teems of the Crystals of Sam- 
merside and the Victorias of thb City,]
[resulted in victory for the city players] 
and the utter defeat of the champions and] 
holders of last year’s trophy. During the] 
first half the play was very fast and atl 
half time the score stood 3—0 in favor of] 
the Victorias. In the eeoond half the|
Crystals for a time appeared more aggree- 
live but owing to the oity team’s excellent] 
lefenoe were unable to score, The Vic-]

[torias in the meanwhile had managed to] 
ire two more goals, thus making the]

■count stand 6 to 0. The ioe was very 
[heavy during the game, which probablylOntario. He was in politics a Conserva-| 
[helped to bring about the defeat of the(tiv8i *n religion a Catholic. He was a 
[first Crystals. The game between the!man °* remarkable capacity, of unbroken 
[second teams was a complete victory forlprohity, and his career has been a monu- 
jthe Summerside boys, who rolled up a*ment to Canade’e greatness as the (and of 
[•core of 7 to 3 against their opponents. I opportunity

CHOICE
Table Codfish

FOR SALE AT

Monaghan’s Crockery Store.

STAMPED MATS
mxawMtamrmnwMŒL

We have just opened 14 Bales,

15,000 yards of Hessians,
in 19,27,32,36, 54 and 72 

inch widths.

A Large Stock of

STAMPED MATS
WHOLESALE

RETAIL !

_____________________ You are missing a great treat for breakfast if you do]
jy"by sir John McDonald, "sir"john|not try our Table Codfish. They are fine—the real genuine 

i, Sir John Thompson, sir MoKenzie|article. When held to the light they appear almost as 
[Boweii and Sir Charles Tapper, in ’9i|transparent as china, so carelully cured are they. Most 

enooeededSirHeotorLan^vin “ “*f |people now-a^days, to save time and labor, sell you boxed
bcharged with abiuty till Jan. ’92. He|or prepared fish, called boneless fish. The old fashioned 
as knighted in ’$4. in addition to hb|article beats it all hollow. This lot wa have now on hand

Mail orders Promply 
■ attended to.

-wn bminew he had to do with many ofjig exceptionally fine, and are delicious any way you cook ^ (61
he principal and financial corporations of|them ^ W W

.......... P. MONAGHAN,
x Queen Street.

CO.,
The People’s Store,

l
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Sick with Worms.

Mrs. J. D. Mayo, South Stukely, P. Q., 
wrote the following : “ One of my children 
took sick with worm» and after trying 
everything without getting relief we pro
cured Dr. Low'» Worm Syrup which ac
ted promptly and effectually.

THE POETS 0F.S0TT1SHNESS-

May God forgive the poets who have 
snng

Those pleasant songs in every human 
tongue

Which have, alas ! too bright a halo 
flung

Around “ the drink” of every taste and 
hue,

The ruby wine, brown ale, and moun
tain dew.

But all the poetry and music pall
For those who into beastly bondage 

fall.
Shame on the drunkard ! made by 

heaven’s decree
A little lower than the angels, he,
Endowed with mind and heart almost 

divine,
Degrades himself beneath the grovell

ing swine.
Shame on the drunkard 1 He’s a selfish 

brute :
Nay, so to call him is a mild salute ;
“Brute” is for him a complimentary 

name—
What beast e’er wallowed in such sense

less shame 7
Alas the poor dumb insect holds its 

own,
While godlike reason is debased, o’er 

thrown !
Beasts cease from drinking when their 

thirst has ceased—
The sot drinks on till he outbeasts the 

beast- y
—Bev. Matthew Russell, 8. J.

Sssssses Islssi
BY ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.

part:;v.

MY SEA ADVENTURE.

CHAPTER XXII.
HOW I BEGAN MT 8EA ADVENTURE.

There was no return of the mu
tineers—not so much as another shot 
out of the woods. They had “ got 
their rations for that day,” as the 
oapiain put it, and we had the place 
to ourselves and a quiet time to over
haul the wounded and get dinner. 
Squire and I looked outside, in spite 
of the danger, and even outside we 
could hardly tell what we were at 
for the horror of the loud groans 
that reached us from the doctor’s 
patients.

Out of the eight men who bad 
fallen in the action only three etill 
breathed—that one of the pirates 
who had been shot at the loop-hole, 
Hunter and Captain Smollett—and 
of these the first two were as good 
as dead ; the mutineer, indeed, died 
under the doctor’s knife, and Hunter, 
do what we could, never recovered 
consciousness in tfcie world. He 
lingered all day, breathing loudly 
like the old buccaneer at home in his 
apoplectic fit ; but the bones of his 
chest had been crushed by the blow, 
snd his skull fractured in falling, and 
some time in the following night, 
without sign or sound, he went to 
his Maker.

As for the captain, h'"s wounds 
were grievous indeed, but not dan- 
gérons. No organ was fatally in
jured . Anderson’s ball—for it was 
Job that shot him first—bad broken 
his shoulder-blade and touched the 
lung, not badiy ; the second had only 
tern and displaced some muscles in 
the calf. He was sure to recover, 
the doclor said, but in the meantime, 
ani for weeks to come, he must not 
walk or move his arm, nor so 
much as sjeak when he could help 
it.

My own accident1.! cut across the 
knuckles was a fleabito. Dr. Live 
sey patched it up with plaster, and 
palled my ea-s for me into the bar- 
gait..

Af cr dinner the squire and the 
doctor sat by the captain’s side 
awhile in consul ation ; and when 
they had talked to their heart’s con
tent, it being then a little past noon, 
the doctor lock up his hat and pis
tols, giit on a collas-, pul the chart 
in his pocket, and with a musket 
over his shoulder, crossed the paJis- 

-ade on the north side and set off 
briskly through the trees.

Gtay a. d I were sitting together 
at the far end of the block-house, to 
be cut cl f si-shot of our effleers, con 
sailing; and Gray lock bis pipe oui 
of hie month and fairly forgot to pu1 
it ba< k again, so thunderstruck he 
was at this occurrence.

“ Why, in the name of Davy 
Jones,” said be, “is Dr. Livesey 
mad

“ Why, no,” says I. *- He’s about 
the iaat of this crew for that, I take 
it."

“ WeV, shipmate,” said Gray, 
“ mad he may not bn, but if he's no', 
mark my words, I am"

“ I take it,” replied 1, “ the doctor 
has bis idea, end it I am right, heV 
going now to see Ben Gunn.”

I was right, as appeared later; 
but in the meantime, the house be
ing s'iflmg hot, and the little patch 
of sand inside the palisade ablaze 
with midday sun, I began to get 
another toonght into my mind, which 
was not by eny means so right. 
What I began to do was to envy the 
doctor, walking in the cool shadow 
of t be woods, with the birds abou; 
him and the pleasant smell of pines, 
while 1 sat grilling, with my clothes 
stuck to the hot resin, and so much 
blood about me, and so many poor 
dead bodies lying all around, that I

took a disgust of the place that was 
almost as strong as bar.

All the time I was washing out 
the block-house, and then washing 
up the things from dinner, this dis- 
trust and envy kept growing stronger 
and stronger, till at last, being near 
a bread-bag, and no one observing 
me, 1 took the first step toward my 
escapade and filled both pockets of 
my coat with biscuit,

I was a fool, if you like, and cer
tainly 1 was going to do a foolish, 
over-bol i act, and I was determined 
to do it with all the precautions in 
my power. These biscuits, should 
anything befall me, would keep me 
at least from starving t.ll far on in 
the next day.

The next thing I had hold of was 
a brace of pistole, and as I already 
had a powder-horn and bullets, I felt 
myself well supplied with arms.

As for the scheme I had in my 
head, it was not a bad one in itself. 
It was to go down the sandy spit 
that divides the anchorage on the 
coast from the open sea, find the 
white rock I had observed last even
ing, and ascertain whether it was 
there or not that Ben Gunn had 
hidden bis boat—a thing quite worth 
doing, as I still believe. But as I 
was certain I should not he allowed 
to leave the inclosure, my only plan 
was to take French leave and slip 
when nobody was watching, and that 
was so bad a way of doing it as 
made the thing itself wrong. But 
I was only a boy and I had made 
my mindçttp.

Well, as things at last fell out, I. 
found an admirable opportunity. 
The squire and Gray were busy 
helping the captain with his band
ages ; the coast was clear ; I made 
a bolt for it over the stockade and 
into the thickest of the trees, and 
before my absence was observed I 
was out of cry of companions.

This was my second folly, far 
worse than the first, as I left but 
two sound men to guard the house ; 
but, like the first, it was a help to
ward saving all of us.

I took my way straight for the 
east coast of the island, for I was 
determined to go down the seaside 
of the spit to avoid all chance of ob
servation from the anchorage. It 
was already late in the afternoon, 
although still warm and sunny. As 
I continued to tread the tall woods I 
could hear from far before me not 
only the continuous thunder of the 
surf, but a certain tossing of foliage 
and grinding of boughs which show
ed me the sea breeze had set in 
higher than usual. Soon cool 
draughts of air began to reach me, 
and a few steps farther I came forth 
into the open borders of the grove 
and the surf tumbling and tossing 
its foam along the beach.

I have never seen the sea quiet 
round Treasure Island. The sun 
might blaze overhead, the air be 
without a breath, the surface smooth 
and blue, but etill these great rollers 
would be running all along the ex
ternal coast, thundering and thun
dering by day and night, and I 
scarce believe there is one spot in 
the island where a man would be 
out of ear-shot of their noise.

I walked along beside the surf 
with great enjoyment, till, thinking 
I was now got far enough to the 
south, I took the cover of some thick 
bushes and crept warily up to the 
ridge of the spit.

Behind me was the sea, in front 
the anchorage. The sea breeze, as 
though it had the sooner blown itself 
out by its unusual violence, was al
ready at an end; it had been suc
ceeded by light, variable airs from 
the south and southeast, carrying 
great banks of fog ; and the anchor-

Getting 
Thin

is all right, if you arc too fct; 
and all wrong, if too thia already.

Fat, enough for your habit, is 
healthy; a little more, or less, is 
no great harm. Too fat, consult 
a doctor; too thin, persistently 
thin, no matter what eause, take 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
OU.

There are many causes of get 
ting too thin; they aU come 
under these two heads: over
work and under-digestion.

Stop over-work, if you can, 
but, whether you can or not, 
take Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver OU, to balance yourself 
with your work. Y ou can't live 
on it—true—but, by it, you 
can. There’s a limit, however» 
you’U pay for it.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cure for 
“can't eat,” unless it comes of

Îrour doing no work—you can’t 
ong be well and strong, without 

some sort of activity.
The genuine has 

this picture on It, 
take no other.

If you have not 
tried It, send for 
free sample, Its a- 
greeable taste will I 
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE 

Chemist»,
Toronto.

60o. and $1.00; all drugglats.

age, under lee of Skeleton Ieland, 
lay etill and leaden as when first we 
entered it. The Hispaniola, in that 
unbroken mirror, was exactly por
trayed fiom the track to the water
line, the Joily Roger hanging from 
her peak.

Alongside lay one of the gigs, 
Silver in the stern sheets—him I 
could always recognize—while a 
couple of men were leaning over the 
«tern bulwarks, one of them with a 
red cap—the very rogue that I bad 
seen some hours before stride-legs 
upon the palisade. Apparently 
they were ‘talking and laughing, 
though at that distance—upwards of 
a mile—I could of course hear no 
word of what was said. All at once 
there began the most horrid, un
earthly screaming, which at first 
startled me badly, though I had 
soon remembered the voice of dap- 
tain Flint, and even thought I could 
make out the bird by her bright 
plumage as she sat perched upon her 
master’s wrist.

Soon after the jolly-boat shoved 
off and palled lor shore, and the man 
with the red oap and his comrade 
went below by the cabin companion, 

Just about the same time the sun 
had’gonejdown behind the Spy glass, 
and as.the fog was oolleoting rapidly, 
it began to grow dark in earnest. 
I saw I must lose no time if I were 
to find the boat that evening.

The white rock, visible enough 
above the bush, was still some eighth 
of a mile further down the spit, and 
it took me a goodish while to get up 
with it, crawling, often on all-fours, 
among the scrub. Night had al
most come when I laid my hand on 
its rough sides. Right below it there 
was an exceedingly small hollow of 
green turf, hidden by banks and a 
thick underwood about knee-deep, 
that grew there very plentifully ; and 
in the centre of the dell, sure enough 
a little tent of goat-skios, like what 
the gypsies carry about with them in 
England.

I dropped into the hollow, lifted 
the side of the tent, and there was 
Ben Gunn’s boat—home-made if ever 
anything was home-made—a rude 
lopsided frame-work of tough wood, 
and stretched upon that a covering of 
goat-skin, with the hair inside. The 
thing was extremely small, even for 
me, and 1 can hardly imagine that it 
could have floated with a full-sized 
man. There was one thwart set as 
low as possible, a kind of stretcher in 
the bows, and a double paddle for 
propulsion.

I had not then seen a coracle, such 
as the ancient Britons made, but I 
have seen one since, and I can give 
you no fairer idea of Ben Gunn’s boat 
than by saying it was like the first and 
the worst coracle ever made by mao. 
But the great advantage of the coracle 
it certainly possessed for it was cer 
tainly light and portable.

Well, now that I had found the 
boat, you would have thought I had 
had enough of truantry for once ; but 
iu the meantime I had taken another 
notion, and become so obstinately 
fond of it that l would have earned 
it out, I believe, in the teeth of the 
Captain Smollett himself. This was 
to slip out under cover of night, cut 
the Hispaniola adrift, and let her go 
ashore where she fancied. I had 
quite made up my mind that the 
mutineers, after their repulse of the 
morning, had nothing nearer their 
hearts than to up anchor aid away to 
sea ; this, I thought, it would be a 
fine thing to prevent, and now that 
I had seen how they left their watch 
man unprovided with a boat, I though 
it might be done with little risk.

Down I sat to wait for darkness, 
and made a hearty meal of biscuit. 
It was a night out of ten thousand for 
my purpose. The fog had now buri 
ed all heaven. As the last rays of 
daylight dwindled and disappeared, 
absolute blackness settled down on 
Treasure Island. And when, at last, 
I shouldered the coracle and grooped 
my way stumblingly out of the hollow 
where I had supped, there were but 
two points visible on the whole an
chorage.

Ooe was the great fire on shore, by 
which the dèfeaied pirates lay carous
ing in the swamp. The other a mere 
blur of light upon the darknçss, indi
cated the position of the anchored 
ship. She had swung around to the 
ebb—her bow was now toward me 
—the only lights on board were in 
the cabin ; and what I saw was merely 
a reflection on the fog of the strong 
rays that flowed from the stern 
window.

The ebb had already run some 
time, and I had to wade through the 
long belt of swampy sand, where I 
sunk several times above the ankle, 
before I came to the edge of the re
treating water,-and wading a little 
way in, with some strength and dex
terity, set my coracle, kneel down 
ward, on the surface.

It
Hurt 
To Eat.

The pain, nausea and dis
tress that Dyspeptics suffer 
after every meal can all be 
permanently removed by Bur
dock Blood Bitters.

It tones up and restores the 
stomach to normal condition so 
that it digests food without 
causing discomfort.

Here’s proof positive ;
Miss Maggie Splude, Dalhousle, N.B., 

wrote the following: “I have been a 
sufferer from Liver Complaint and Dys
pepsia for the past two years and felt 
very miserable. I oould not take much 
food as it hurt me to eat. Mv friends 
said, ‘ Why don’t you try B.B.B.’ I did 
so, using two bottles, whieh made such a 
complete cure that I can Yiow eat any
thing I like without it causing me disoom 
tort.”

CHAPTER XXIII.
THE EBB TIDE BUNS.

The coracle—as I had reason to 
know before I was done with her— 
was a very safe boat for a person of 
my height and weight, both buoyant 
and clever in a seaway ; but she was 
the most cross-grained, lop-sided craft 
to manage. Do as you pleased, she 
always made more leeway than any
thing else, and turning round and 
round was the maneuver she was 
best at. Even Ben Gunn himself had 
admitted that she was •' queer to 
handle till you knew her way.” , 

Certainly I did not know her way 
She turned in every direction but

the one I was bound to go ; the most 
part of the time we were broadside on 
and I am very sure I never should 
have made the ship at all but for the 
tide. By good fortune, piddle as I 
pleased, the tide was «till sweeping me 
down ; and there lay the Hispaniola 
right in the fair way, hardly to be 
missed.

First she loomed before me like 
a blot of something yet blacker than 
darkness, then her spars and hull be
gan to take shape, and the next mo
ment, as it seemed (for the farther I 
went the brisker grew the current of 
the ebb), I was alongside of her 
hawser and had laid hold.

The hawser was as taut as a bow
string—so strong she pulled upon her 
anchor. All round the hull, in the 
blackness, the rippling current bubbl
ed and chattered like a little moun 
tain stream. Ooe cut with my sea 
gully and the Hispaniola would go 
humming down the tide.

So far so good ; but it next oc
curred to my recollection that a taut 
hawser, suddenly cut, is a thing as 
dangerous as a kicking horse. Ten to 
one, if I were so foolhardy as to cut 
the Hispaniola from her anchor, I 
and the coracle would be knocked 
clean out of the water.

This brought me to a full stop, and 
if fortune had not again particularly 
favored me, I should have had to 
abandon my design. But the light 
airs which had begun blowing from 
the southeast and south had hauled 
round after nightfall Into the south
west. Just while 1 was meditating, a 
puff came, caught the Hispaniola, and 
forced her up into the current ; and, 
to my great joy, I felt the hawser 
slacken in my grasp, and the band by 
which I held it dip for a second under 
water.

(To be continued.)

Laxa-Liver Pilla are a positive cure 
for Side Headache, Bllousnees, Consti
pation, Dyspepsia, and all stomach and 
liver complaints. They neither gripe, 
weaken nor sicken. Price 26c. at all 
dealers.

In an advertisement by a railway 
oompany-of some unclaimed goods 
the letter”!”dropped from the word 
“ lawful," and|it reads now : “ People 
to whom those packages are directed 
are requested to come forward and 
pay the awful charges on the same "

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
Distemper.

The school boy inspector asked a 
small pupil of what the surface of 
the earth consists, and wee promptly 
answered, « Land and water.” He 
varied the question slightly, that the 
fact might be impressed on the boy's 
mind, and asked :

“ What, then, does land and water 
make ?”

To which came the immediate re
sponse :

“ Mud.”

In the Clutch 
Of Consumption.

SPOILED HIS CASE.
I remember of hearing of a law 

court case where a man had entered 
an action against a railroad company 
for an injury to his arm in an acci
dent.

Said the opposing lawyer :
“ I understand you have lost the 

use of your arm entirely throogh 
this accident ?”

“ Yes,” said the plaintiff.
Lawyer—“ How high can you lift 

your arm now ?"
Plaintiff with great difficulty 

moves it about an inch.
Lawyer—“ How far could you lif» 

it before the accident?"
Plaintiff—“ Right up here I”—at 

the same time shooting itxright up 
over his head.

h
Don’t neglect that perel.tent hacking 

cough till you find yourself in the clutch of 
Consumption. It’s an easy matter to stop 
It now by taking
DR. WOOD'S WORWAY PINE SYRUP.

Thia pleasant remedy heals and soothes 
the lungs and bronchial tubes, and cures 
lingering and chronic coughs whea other 
remedies (ail.

Mr. W. P. Cann, writing from Morpeth, 
Ont, says i “I honestly believe I would 
have died of consumption only for Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. I nave used 
It for years and consider it has no equal 
for severe colds and throat troubles.”

ENGLISH

Mince Meat

MISOEXsIrf •AITEOHS.

HUSBAND AND WIFE. 
Husband—What did the doctor 

say, Mary ?
Wife—Not much. He asked me 

to pnt out my tongue.
Husband—Yes?
Wife—And be said, “ Overwork

ed.”
Husband (with a long breath of 

reliel)—Then yen’ll have to give it 
a rest. That doctor knows his bnsi 
ness.

Doctoi the Horses.

We have just received 
our stock of Mince Meat. It 
if put up in one and two 
pound tins, and also ten pound 
tins. It is very nice stock, 
and is put up by a good, re
liable firm.

APPLES
175 barrels of first-class

‘'Northern Spies”
and “ Baldwin”

Just received. If you want 
a barrel of nice apples for 
house use or for retailing, 
call and see our stock.

FIGS
Our Layer Figs are very 

fine stock this year, being 
large and juicy. The Cook
ing Figs are] also very good 
and cheap.

BEER& 60FF,
GROCERS,

If this should 
IV|eet the eye

OF ANY PERSON IN NEED OF GOOD

Crockery,
Chinaware,

Glassware,
r w

Or anything in that line, let them remember that the best 
place for them to go for value and satisfaction is to

W. P. Col will’s,
Sunnyside, Charlottetown.

Mrs. Thus. Thompson, Roland, Men., 
writes : “ My hnsbend would not be 
without Hegyerd’s Yellow Oil In the 
house, es he uses it e good deel for doctor
ing up the horses end oonsiders it splendid. 
Price 26o.

Stuttering Employer (writing a 
letter)—B b-b-boy, hand me a bb-fc. 
bl-blbl------

Office Boy—A blotter, sir, do you 
wish ?

Stuttering Employer — Never 
mind n-n n-now ; the ink has d-d-d- 
dried.

Minard’s Liniment is used 
by Physicians.

Two next door neighbors quarrel, 
ed, and one of them exclaimed ex
citedly :

“ Call yourself a man of sense I 
Why, you’re next door to an idiot."

STRONG AND VIGOROUS.
Every Organ of the Body Toned 

up and Invigorated by

rrui

Mr. F. W. Meyers, King St. E., Berlin, 
Ont., says: “I suffered for five years 
with palpitation, shortness of breath, 
sleeplessness and pain in the heart,, but 
one box of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills completely removed all these dis
tressing symptoms. I have not suffered 
since taking them, and now sleep well 
and feel strong and vigorous.”

Milburns Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
all diseases arising from weak heart, 
worn out nerve tissues, or watery Mood.

After a night with “ the boys” there 
is no better remedy to clear the head and 
settle the stomaoh than Milbern’e Sterl
ing Headache Powders. Price 10c. and 
25c. at all dealers.

“There is one thing connected 
with yonr table,” said » traveller to 
a landlord, “ that is not surpassed 
even by the beet hotels in Manches
ter, Liverpool, Glasgow, or even 
London itself."

“ Yea," replied the delighted hotel 
keeper. “ and what is that ?”

" The salt, sir 1”

Neuralgia.
"I had been suffering about six 

months with Neuralgia when I started 
taking Milbnrn’s Rheumatic Pills. 
They did me more good than any medi
cine I ever used. Mrs. Annie Ryan, 
Sand Point, N. 8.

The Professor's Wife—The pro
fessor is in the laboratory conducting 
some chemical experiments. The 
professor expects to go down to pos
terity ------ (From the laboratory)
Br-r-r-r. Bang-1

The Visitor—I hope the profeesor 
hasn’t gone.

Sorofnla in the blood show» itself sooner 
or later in swellings, sore», eruptions. But 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla completely cores It.

Mrs. Day—“ The doctor ordered 
yonr husband whiskey for his rhea 
matism. Does it do him any good ?”

Mrs. May—“ He says it doea him 
a world of good, but I notice the 
twinges come upon him more fre
quently than ever."

Minard’s Liniment 
Garget in Cows.

Cures

Painters'

The worst thing ■ 
painter has to con. 
tend with is the tur
pentine.

The lead, of course. 
, \-\ \ 1 is bad too.

But the turpentine 
cuts the kidneys, in. 
flames and weaken» 
them,' makes the 
painter's life a dan
gerous and trouble

some one. When a painter's backaches, its 
time for him to begin treating the kidneys.

DOAN’S ÊSxs*
will fix them up—take out the inflammation 
and congestion, give ease to tbs aching 
k"1*- , ■ . .a ■

n, the well-known painter 
30 Oxford St., Toronto, 

Ont., said 1 About eight weeks ago I was 
taken with aa excruciating pain In say back 
ever the kkUaga. It yas ao bad thçt my 
wl^s had to apply bo| doth» till the doctor 
came and gave me morphine.

He said the trouble was due to a stone 
passing from the kidney to the bladder.

My water was loaded wifk a brisk dust 
deposit and scalded on passing.

While in this condition I heard orDoea1! 
Kidney Fills and started taking them.

It wan nbt tong before I got relief from 
pain and have been improving in health ever 
Since. My urine is nowetenrand does nd 
smart me, and I feel better than in yeàra

Mr. J. Evanson, 
and de coral or.

LflXfl - LIVER PILLS. .MS
act, easily and naturally on the system, 
clearing away all bile and effete material. 
Constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick 
headache, heartburn, waterbraeh—aU dis
appear when they are used. Price Vo.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTABl PUBLIC, dtc.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

«■Special attention given to CoUeetiens

MONEY TO LOAN.

Farm for Sale !

On Bear River Line Road.
That very desirable farm oone!sting|of 

fifty acres of landprontlnglon “ The Bear 
River Line Road”?and adjoining the pro
perty of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For further 
particulars apply to the subscribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
James H. Reddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHNfF. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

Horth British and Mercantile

ASSEIS - - SEVENTY MUON DOLLARS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world.

This Company has done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P.E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN & CO.
Agents

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.

11 MCLEAN, LB., DC.,
Barrister, Spliciotr, Notary,

BROWN’S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the TTvHAT.n 

Office

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
.0 : .

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

Send in your orders at once. 
Address all communications 

to the Herald.

iter Sale
-AT-

D. A. BRUCE’S,
OF-

Men’s Furishings.
-:x:-

33% per cent, off all Ready-made Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Overcoats, Shirts, Gloves. Neckwear, Valises, Handbags, 
etc.

MS- COME QUICK FOR BARGAINS

D. A. BRUCE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

L00K ground
And see the Housekeepers 
who are Buying

Furniture
They buy here because they 

save from 10 to 25 p- c. Our 
stocks are very complete, and we 
are showing a large number of 
new designs never shown before.

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

saCOLD
WEATHER 

and STOVES
We are sure to have the 

former, and if you need 
the latter call and see the 
large assortment of STOVES 
we carry.

Fennell & Chandler.
irammnu nmnimuwm n ’r* ? ?? ; ; - ;

Vibdc'iw.M

Is to the front with a well assorted stock ot

Fancy Goods, Toys, Chinaware, 
Books, Christmas Cards, 

Calendars, etc.
Do your Christmas buying at the Bazaar BonW„~ 

Prices guaranteed the lowest, quality the best.

WË&

V


